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LOCUST PLAGUE IN SYRIA
k

Methods of Government Commission
to Prevent Recurrence This Year
Consul JcflBO B Jactoon writing
iron Aloppo describes tho Turkish
plans for preventing n recurrence this
year of the scourge of locusts In
no Wtor n Syria
During the months of Juno and
July 1903 this province was vsttod

r

by
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great swarms of locusts pormat

Ing ovory locality to such an oxtont
that the crops thon standIng MB wall
as the vegetables In their early state
wore entirely destroyed
As this Is
purely an agricultural country Lho
hardship caused thereby to the peasantry amounted to almost a calamity
In partially Irrigated districts
tho second crop was planted the
product ot which was sold to local
Inhabitants at exorbitant prices
It appears that the locust lays an
enormous quantity of eggs soon after
a long flight depositing them In a
protecting sank in a hole It makes In
the ground
These eggs hatch out
In the following spring and unloss
tho climate is exceedingly cold during
tho winter soason the increase
therefrom is enormous
Accordingly considerable J ctlvlty
has recently been manifest in official
circles In this vicinity toward pre
venting a recurrence of the ddplorablo
devastation of last year With this
Idea in view a commission was lately
appointed by the government
and
designated as the
locust commission
empowered to exercise such
means as appeared most effective toward exterminating the insects Tho
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experience as builder of HIQIIQRADH FRUIT GRADERS A perfect Grader easy
the fruit cannot clog in tho machine lightest running and most up to dato machine
to
Write mo for
on the market Special Packing Houso Machinery built to order Supplies Equipment Etc
Anything you want Nothing too small to receive my personal attention All kinds of turned work to order
Fur prices and circulars writo the Inventor and manufacturer
result of 17 years
he
operate cannot bruIse
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commission therefore requires tint
every rural inhabitant collect and deliver to tho government at least 20
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oko equals 2
pounds equal
to about 55 pounds of locust eggs
under penalty of a fine This has re
suited in the gathering of various
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quantities from tho different local
ties as follows Killis 35335 okes

=

Imperial domains 99385 okes Aleppo 19285 okes Rnkka 1970 okes
Biredjik 8GSO okes Ourfa 2542
okes Dab 61851 oleos total 299048
okes equal to 629882 pounds
In addition the surface of certain
territories was plowed over as fol
lows vii Munboutch 5525 doonums
doonuin equals onefourth acre
Maara 5275 doonums Icllib 4OSO
doonums Aleppo 274 doonums Imperial domains 1000 doonums total
10154 doonums equivalent to 4038
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is assumed by those In authority

that these meaarfres while not likely
to entirely prevent the reappearance
of the locusts during tho coming
spring and summer montta will tend
greatly to reduce them in numbers
at least sufficiently so to enabo a
more successful combat and dostruc
tion of them through the use of chemicals and by other processes Dally
Consular and Traflo Reports¬

An Inventive Genius

Nikola Tesla the man who harnosa
ed Niagara was talking to an Inter

¬

viewer about Inventors-
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YORK and RETURNVIA

Atlantic Coast Line RailroadTickets on sale from Jacksonville every
Monday and Thursday beginning with June
17th up to August 30th with final return
limit September 30th
Stopovers allowed on these tickets at
Richmond Washington Baltimore and Phil ¬

adelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc
call on or write to

The successful Inventor said Mr
Tesla smiling
has an odd quaint
mind a mind full of surprises Thus
amothurst I am convinced was an
Inventor at heart thougX circum
stances mace made a grocer of him
Smethurst during his seaside holiday was soon upon tho boardwalk
wIth a largo bottle under his arm
TUB NEW CENTURY GATE
Smethurst said an acquaintance
or clo od from
what have you got In that bottle that rt Allyourbe opened
Ii
wagon by small child
I see you carrying about with you No prigS nouiRgM noen st J j
inj no OOSbCft < no wood
day and nIght
no MglDj no dragin
lull
II
Chloroform said Smethurst
ee t to way no harDeN ami HIII lt noiaaobIaety j nohiHf
out or break nothing to
e
uut of Ox
What tho deuce arcyou doing Notwear
afTMtod
driftiw or hop snow aleet or i- Alwaya
with chloroform horn on the boardready for use and will last a hftho A Modal sltalti
durability and chewraas If there ii no AgMt tn
city
walk l
your loeality please wrlio KV Calir Slu lln i Its Itrii
That big dub of a Jont said
OJ i
C4IsTCI sT
UAITIMOUSmothurst has threatened to ftivo mea sound thrashing tho first Limo ho
meets me find as soon as I MOO him IoIOlake Your Own FertilizerQomIng Im going to take a good
at Small Cost with
WILSONS
PHOSPHATE MILLS
dose I dont propose to suffer It
AUolJonu
Jean help it
Philadelphia llooord
imUlt040U11 and power
f aqdabcll millfl arm urUNAa
an II
unl
Some tropical dalsloa mOl uro a foot
Bcr p oak nillla Hondfor
our oatl1oilin olroumrcrenootwlllOllrH StJ Mff jEts1ui PI j
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50000 PECAN TREES
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FOR SALE
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Write mo fur out of my new hooks
on Pocnn Culture
Uy sending mo fifty
rout I will
send you a box of pocunn of llifoi
out vnrlotlMi
Youri truly-
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Advertise in THE ITEM
For the VERY BEST Results
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